Cherry 1498
Summary
Delightful new rental. Perfect for your summer 2022 vacation.The owner has taken vacation rental to a new level of
perfection.

Description
Light-filled full-summer rental near Long Beach Island.The Jersey Shores hidden gem. It sleeps 6-8 people, 3 beds,
2.5 baths with an outdoor deck, full patio with lounge, fire pit and 30-foot dock. Enjoy kayaking,crabbing and
floating on the lagoon. This home is made for indoor-outdoor summer living and sits at the end of the lagoon with
stunning views! Take in the gorgeous sunrises with your coffee on the back deck and those dreamy sunsets out the
front. The house is 5 minutes to the open bay. The main level has an open floor plan with a full kitchen including an
island with 4 bar seats; dining room that seats 6, living room with a queen pull-out couch, indoor fireplace and TV; a
large outdoor deck with BBQ gas grill and table for 4; a half bath and a laundry room. The master bedroom is
located on this level with a king bed and en~suite bathroom. Upstairs, there are two bedrooms with queen beds
and one bathroom. Each room is equipped with a TV for streaming, large closets, nightstands and dressers for
plenty of storage

Map
Property Address: 1498 Mill Creek Rd, Manahawkin, NJ 08050, USA
Property Zip Code: 08050
Latitude / Longitude: 39.6574874 / -74.22570499999999

Image type unknown
http://maps.google.com/maps/api/staticmap?center=39.6574874,-74.22570499999999&zoom=17&markers=39.6574874,-74.225704999999

Nearest Airport

Atlantic City International

37 miles

Nearest Bar

Old Causeyway

1.9 miles

Nearest Beach

Ship Bottom

4.8 miles

Nearest Golf

Ocean Acres

7.5 miles

Nearest
Restaurant
Nearest Train
Station

Element

4.9 miles

Atlantic City

41 miles

Directions
Route 72 to Mill Creek Rd., follow through to the right at Paul Blvd intersection. Home is on the left.
Accommodation, facilities, utilities
House
Bedroom(s): 3 ( 6 Max Guests )
Bathroom(s): 2
Suitability
LongTerm Rentals: •suitability_longterm_
Pets Welcome: No
Smoking Allowed: No smoking
GREAT for Kids: •suitability_children_
Wheelchair Accessible: No
Not Many Stairs: No

Rates
-

Nightly rate
Week Weekend

Rate summary $600

Weekly Monthly Min. Stay Changeover Day
$4,200

-

No rates available

Policies
Check in: 14:00, Check out: 12:00

7 Nights

-

